
ou Mgonsieur. Beth 1 thought werein esteem, they icr ntmberced iwith theý
the - extreine ; the orne appeared to mn.e enem)ies of the nation, and were, tliere-
not sufficiently communicative, and the fore, more reckles2My and deservedly

-other was the disagreeable- vehicle of persecuted. Others denied, wý ith more
11nal-engrossing volubility. 1 fairly ~oiv rful and convincing a rgnment;

wished that 1 could conipound the that the Ilevolution was prductive of.
matter between them, or that they the allegcd benefits;, they mnaintained
-would make a mutual exehange of a that tue existence of abuses, however
certain portion of each other's convivial enormous, could not sanction the iudis-

-qualities. 'The amnalgamation, it ap- criminate bIaughter of the innocent aiid
mbared to me, wouilc haive a very happy the guilty ; thiat, Iîowever individuals

~ffect. bay- have degraded thoir high office, by
Iu mnixed coinpanies 1 had an opportur '-becô*ming *tools to carry into operation

nity.of hcaring th e opinions of resident- the inischievous ineasures of the court,
of Paris and of tl]osý in ite -orovinces, instcad -of prôclaiming the prccpts of

ron several Ru"bjects. In England we the .GosPel, àdhJ many, ywho censurýd
freqie'itIy hear of the venerati<'n with. their tonduct hy precept and example,

* -Wvieh Frenchmnen recall the menmory of~ should not have been dodined to the
Napoleon, and of the enthusiasin with fatc o f traitois:. They did not meanto
*which they expatiate on the ha 'pThess deny that many grievous abuses existed
they tnrjoyed urider bis mile. 1, how - anterior to* that direftil eAent, and that
ever, capnot confirin such- reports fromn it may have been theii- inévitable resuit;
expc'riencee; 1 he'eard nohigfri but witnessing the demoralisine effects

*the znouths of Frerichmen bordering on j of the extensive catastrophe, the infidel-
~ttcamainof that great m ran, tity it engendered, and the total subversi-

.*or expressive of censure! of the présent on of ail lawful subordination, it wvas
-k*ing& and goverment, under- whose1 impossible to mnaintain that the evil it
*dq'minion, if they do not ssess"every produced, did not, beyond comparison,
liappiness, they, at least, seein to think otnwçech the good.

- 'hey are improving, and wiII ultimateIy In the same spirit of censure and
enloy the fruits of a just and péac*efu1 praise were canvassed Lie merits of the

--reigu.. Ail, it is true, are not equally religriolnS orders. Que party maintained
.-eontented, because, wherever there are Jthat thei r multiplicaition wvas useless,
*pove iy and vic-e, men wvill, whaievel and that monasteries served as -refuge

statesen maysay, acquii e the habit Jfo their idie and abtos;adtaStatsme a mo rb to tha
;qcoTx~~pIaiping.il w-as muhmre conduciv- otepb

The 'tapic, the discussion of whieh lic good to have the conduet of every
excited my attention -most strongly, was,, iiin cogrnizable by the tribunal of pub-
the restoratien of religi&-n -soine warmly lic opinions. The other party, whuch 1
~iiiùtanedthat the Revolutiori was eonsidered my own, proved their cpi-
~jiduetive cf inucli beriefit to religion ; nions more sound by analizing those of

that there were apparent causes for their autagonists, and asserted that the
%u,'feha revalsion of -nâtional feeling; that order of Latrappe alone Vvas a host in

fi"i tIIf ctrydd oo ai esns, favour of sucb instit, tions. I-aving
ýPMi h o7 1àe cof th é p eop le 1 often heard c f ibis order before, 1 w'as

h~!vl1ieyeasedtco be objects of auxie" to leati wbat 1 eould conetn-


